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WELCOME NEWMANITES

GOBLINS AND STUDENTS TO FROLIC
SECOND ANNUAL CONFERENCE AT SCHOOL HALLOWEEN PARTY
ODAY, TOMORROW AND SUNDAY
.:.—Th£ Newman Club will be host to all Kentucky Regional federated and non-federated Newman Clubs at the Secon,
Annual Convention to be held this weekend,-October 21-23.
The University of Louisville, University of Kentucky, and
i; Berea will be the federated guests. Other Kentucky colleges
'frith Catholic organizations have been invited.

Registration is at 5:30 Friday
;
r,
—'—
levering. Satin-day there will be a UVkiA ni
,,
panel, plenary session, rosary, tea, IvTMA nans Homecoming;

bahquet^and dance. The newly Alumni To Choose Queen

elected state officers will take over
! the banquet. Sunday morning:
ill terminate the activities with
convention Mass And communion
reakfast.
Itev. John P. WSmer, state
laplain, will. be the speaker at
he banquet. Marylyn Mulvanity,
itate chairman, will preside at the
plenary Bcsslon and executive
meeting. Tom Romard, convention
chairman, is panel Jeader and masmot ceremonies. Tne Ohio Valley
epreaentative present.

>ADS HONORED TONITE
Tonight at five o'clock in the
Hue Room a Dads Day Dinner for
lie fathers of the football playwill be sponsored by the "E*
ab. The "E" Club Is an organftsation open onty to varsity letter-

Plans are well under way for
the biggest homecoming in Eastem's history, according to D o n
Williamson, president of KYMA. Invitations have been extended to fifty bands In the, state to partlcipate in the Homecoming Parade
and some acceptances have already
been received.
Qn Wednesday evening, October
7
Doh met ^^ fhe presidenta
of me varioxla camp
camp organizations.
Organiaations.
They discussed ways of making
this Homecoming more successful. Each president was urged to
encourage the organization which
he represented to enter a float
._ flt. H«^^«.m«„„ x»„
ta
*? Homecoming Parade
Each year a homecoming queen
is chosen by a committee composed
of the Alumni.' This queen is select*^ from, candidates elected from
the various campus organizations.

The Dads will be guests at the
ehead game toright and durtig the game each father will be
the field with his son's number
his back. The fathers will be
sed before the game.
Attending the dinner wHl be WT The Northern Kentucky Club has
■OttanneU, O. C. Halyard, W. J. been re-oiganized this year with
and Randall Isolds.
Ahrin McGlasson, member of the
BSV Brown win act .as Master mathematics department, as facCeremonies at the dinner. He ulty advisor,
also chairman of the planning Officers for. the year are Dick
ittce for the dinner Others Perry, president from Bellevue;
the committee are Will
Ann DeWitt, vice-president from
tucker, Ken Stephens, and Ri
Alexandria; Mitzi Mueller, secreDudgeon.
tary from Bellevue; and Cluff SuOfflcers of the "E" Club this anger, treasurer from Bellevue,
are Don Boyer, president;
Sunday, October 23, the club
Bgyd, vice president,' Jack will sponsor a hayride to the Pinsecretary, and Bobby Ha*v nacle. Everyone from Northern
tourer. •
-' Kentucky IS invited to meet 'in
HIGH SCHOOL LETTERS
front of the Student Union BuildDon Bayer, president, also aft- 4ng at 2:00 p. m.
that the constitution of tj
are now about fifty mem|'E" Club prohibits the wearing hers In the club. A cordial invihigh school athletic jackets and tstton is extended to all students
i\$ra with letters. The jacket from Northern Kentucky to join
I, sweaters may be worn with- this ocgariiBation by coming to the
letters, but If letters are.not Tuesday evening supper meetings
;»oyed, students will be asked to at 5:00 p. m. in the Blue Room
wearing them.
*xg*>;
of t»» cafeteria.

Northern Ky. Club
Hayride Sunday

C«

Jack-O-Lanterns on the d o o rsteps . . . witches and goblins
prowling around . . . people roaming the streets in ail kinds of garbs
. . . hey! that sounds like Halloween.
On Monday night, October 31, all
students are invited to attend the
annual Halloween Party sponsored
& by the college social committee. To
start the fun, the campus movie,
"Moonfleet," will be free to all
students. Immediately after the
movie, the activities will begin in
the Student Union Building. There
will be dancing, giving out of Halloween hats and horns, and last
but not least, apple cider and
doughnuts for all.
Forget your lessons for just one
night, and ride your broomsticks
with the rest of the witches and
GOBLINS AND WITCHES will get you because they are prepared to goblins to the spookiest party of
invade and bewitch all Eastern students on Halloween night.
the year. You'll have the time of
—Photo by Richard RJdgeway your life! ! !

International Relations Conference
Convenes Here October 28-29
■
Nineteen Kentucky colleges will assemble on the Eastera campus Friday and Saturday, October 28-29, for the
state convention of the International Relations Clubs. The
conference wilHbe jointly sponsored by the Eastern World
Affairs Club and the Foreign Policy Association of New
York. The theme of the meeting will be "The United Nations—Its Past,and Future in World Affairs." The complete program is as follows:
Friday, October 28, 1955
2:00-4:00 Registration — Walnut Hall, 8. U. B.
- _ .

Cam

P"$ Additions And
?kmn9
*"*2E2
The State Property and *Build*

m

* Commission has approved the
gjJS SSpSnTS two* bo£
ers that are now in operation, with
the added radiation needed for
Keith Hall and the New science
buUdhig, the two boilersi wereJnJj^6 for 8erving tte r0rSE^a—
N vernber t*
17 v,„-»—„
b n - n •--■»-'th,
r

Speaker: Mr. Christopher H.
°
*?* ^ J? *f £e ln
Phillip. Deputy Assistant S*c- *"nst'or %*
°P
"
* <* ^**£*
r^HTatSkta for Interns, in
£ ™?U1fn °J JMSsWUfit
ttaoal OrnuuzaUon Affairs
*"' **!<* •■ to be built at the ap-

AmtaM
8. U. B.
RuT
^ — -**>*»*- building will face College Street,
5:80Supper — Blue Room,
and will be midway between Lan8. U. B.
1. Conclusions to Morning Dia- caster Avenue and the frame binldcnsslooe
jng Which now Houses the music
Welcome — Dr. W. F. O'DonneU.Pres. of Eastern
2. Local I. R. C. Problems (An department. The old music buildF. P. A. Expert will aid clubs) ing is expected to be changed to a
Welcome — I-atti Ann Poyma,
Prea, of Eastern's World Af- 3:30-4:80 Assembly — Renault boys dormitory with the complefairs Club
tion of the new building.
Inn
Speaker — Dr. L. G. Kennamer
1. Election of Officers
A student committee composed of
8. Plenary Session
8:00-9:00 Film, Tour of Intersophomores, luniors, and seniors
national Relations Center
4:80Coke Session
is working, with ih^Uident Coun-.
Speaker — Mr. Glenn Mr-Lain, "Bl * t h' e ' rouhd^able discussions, cfl and a special iaculty cdminfttea rJ/H^fH
Mrecto
^
'
*
an expert in each field will pre- appointed by President W. F. O'sent the issue for approximately Donnell to study parking problems
Saturday, October 29, 1955
15 minutes. This presentation will on the campus and to relieve con9:00-12:00 Round Table Discus- to* followed by a 30-minute discus- gestion caused by more than six
Nions
sion of the issue by the I. R. C. hundred student owned cars that
1. Political Questions before the delegates and a question period, are now on campus. The committee
U.N.
Displays will be organized by ^ rocommended that plans be
each college attending the Conven- made for a Packing area large
t 2. Economic. Questions
enough for one hundred and forty
8. Human Rights Issue
12:30-2:00 Dinner —Renault Inn
*ii' * i*.' _ w
J
i cars. The proposed parking lot
All faculty members and stu- wou]d ^ lo^teTm fnTOl Qf KeftH
dents tare cordially tavited to at- Hall ^ administration is now
tend ^the sessions Each student studying this to determine the cost
- and faculty member wilL receive and whether or not the location
a. special packet of material on the wculd be the moflt dertranie one
United Nations.
on or near ithe campus. However,
Reservations can be made for regardless of the area selected,
the luncheon at Benault. Inn by about all the college can do this
contacting the International Rela- fall is to spread rock and wait
tions Center—phone: 863.
until spring for blacktopping.
=
—-.
;—i
;—■——:
*-*—r->
■
r-*

■I

The International View
by Eleanor Merklelrr

RAIN — RAIN — RAIN
A three-day downpour of rain caused the Northeast's second
major flood in two months. Thousands of people, were driven from
their homes by the ragtag water. Transportation and communications
were cut off in many areas. The American Red Cross estimated 6,900
families' homes were destroyed or damaged in the storm area. Weathermen say the worst part of- the floods appears to be over as the waters
are receding throughout the area.

MOROCCO REGENCY COUNCIL

I
OTC SPONSORS—Elected recently by ROTC members *are the ROTC sponsors and Penning Rifle
it. They are Virginia Bald win, Richmond, Corps sponsor; Janice Campbell, Corbln, First Battalion
r; Barbara Ball, Harlan, Second Battalion sponsor; Charlene Akers, Prestonsburg, Pershlng Rifles
R-l sponsor; Doris Everman, Ashland, Company "A"; Johnie Sue Zookie, Fonde, Company "B";
ftnoughby, Hazard, Company "C"; Betty Hirst, Stanton, Company "D"; Penny Scott, SomerCompany "E", and Janice McOure, Whitesbnrr, Company "F". These sponson wfll rein at the
■BMtary Ball to be held in the eprJag.
^^

■Morocco's newly formed Regency Council, appointed to take over
duties of the Sultan after his banishment, held its first meeting this
week and asked for broad support from the local population. The first
duty of the four-man Throne Council will be to appoint a premier to
form a government representing all shades of political opinion.

SOVIET NEWSMEN

*

Seven Soviet journalists arrived in New York today to begin a
month-long study of the 'best of things' in American life. They will
visit many places here in the United States and will be aided by U. S.
newsmen. The leader of the group stated, *We will try to do everything so that the barriers that;still exist can be lowered.'

NEWS SHORTS
There is much speculation as .to .whe&er'Vrtneess Margaret and
Group Captain Peter Townsend will announce their engagement in the
near future.
President Eisenjiower^is being allowed to sit in an easy chair instead of his hospital bed. His physicians consider him well enough to
have conference with his cabinet members.
Caryl Chessman, death cell author, won another reprieve from
California's gas chamber. The Supreme Court ordered the new hearing.

■
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"Goi Go. Go:" shouted the lndig- police chief on the front windows tuede jackets harmonized "Trick
thant theatre manager to two suede of the station house with lavender orTreat*' at the tops of "their JOB*-,
jackets and a trench boat retread scented soap. With a magnificent changed voices.
ing throughout the glass doors of stroke they signed themselves "IzBy this time the local gendarme*,.
Tom
McElfresh
Bert
Bowling
Dolores Samson
his temple d'art. He went into the zy, Moe, and Matilda." Then they were but in force. While the cop*
Business
^
Sports
office, mangled three paper clips, scented soap. With a magnificent were in gallant search the three
Manager
-Editor
and hurriedly phoned the drug of the station house with lavender young gentlemen hung a large
Bill Baldwin
store for a bromoseltzer with an camel-walked up the street to the "Just Married" sign on the squad
Don Feltner
first traffic light on the left. Two car fcnd'headed lor the dormitory.
Jim Wilson extra dip of ice cream. Vanilla.
Cifculation manager:
A
midnight
movie
was
enough
minutes later, the light was blink- Two shouts and a prank later they.
Ethel Sesline hai'oc without the three young gen-"toe
sto
Exchange editor:
R ln M four directions si- coated every doorknob in sight wit*.
NEWS STAFF: Shirley Dilkm Freda Melton, Janet Harkleroad, Uemen he 'had Just thrown bodily multaneously.
terosol shave cream,
Peggy Hinkle, Laura Lee Bell, Sheuaitamp^ ""» £TS££U," SaJlie front the theatre. He still won- • The -taxi • office was - still open
with arkeensense'of acbdrnpushMorkliOn Bonnie Kirk, Billy' Jane Osbdrne, Joyce "TOrton.
dered
how
they
had
managed
to
when
they
passed.
Suppressing
a
ment,
the two suede Jackets and
EmrtckN^HolmeH.' Ma^lyn Mulvar^ Betty MHche^;gverg
■
p
ut
a
mouse
trap
in
every
seat**
desire
to
sing
a
lullaby
over
the
the
trench
coat retired to thefcr'.
Camrffteu, John Payne, Joyce ^Royalty, *Iary Evans, Barbara BMOgs and he would never know how they 'call radio they walked further"down Bunks and slept,
at peace with ths
0
VSJMSS* Diana Miller! Sharon Brown, Betty Mitchell, Altai had Installed the portable fire siren the street and four cabs whizzed - world and their assorted oonsetand attached it to a trip wire in down Main Street to pick up a ehees.
Perkins, Jody Layson.
the left aisle.
_
burglar who was minding his own
Downtown, the theatre manager' |
' "Suddenly, an usher carrying four business in the back of a jewelry made reservations for a long "rest
equally Indignant hens b u r a t' store,
'cure."
•'•'--*
through the door. They had wanA large'Detour, Kentucky, TJ. S. "The social director of' one <jf
deredojit on the stage and picked '25" sign appeared on the door of the women's residence balls"wi"
holes in the giant wide screen,, a noted Richmond night spot above shocked next morning when shs
"Halloween," the manager shout- the" soaped letters ''Courtesy of opened the front doot* and Was *»■■»'
fed. .
' the.Better Business Bureau.*' :
"rrdhted with a rather ~ large • pt*M>
At that same moment, the two
The trench coat rang the door- ion-pink -Buick parked on the Mot'
suede Jackets and the trench coat'bell at a professor's residence on porch.
were writing love letters to the * Lancaster Avenue while the two
' "By BETTY" MITCHELL ,.
eSr

josTtwo more cVays and I'll fee 4*me! 'Honestly
Mom, I tan hardly wait for the weekends.
J
Say, do you think we might nave pumpkin P'®/"day nigtit? And speaking of ffcod, ^he'Wher rjigjt• I
ate at Sales. I sure do wish we *ould 4fave *te«k*W«e

►

SH -

/-
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ON CAMPUS
- ■■

•

Once "upon a time there was a
balding cartoonist name of *Dlck
There's a big football ^ame here Friday night, but Bibler. This cartoonist had a
I'd rather see our high school game. I don't icrrow brainchild name of Worthal. These
two lived very happily to then!though ... I heard Morehead had a good team, but selves while Worthal — "LMOC" —
Mom, I'm coming home.
.
flunked biology and flipped coins
The campus movie has a top-notch film playing. during a true false test.
Mr.Keene. our English'professor, 'suggested' we see it. But then something happened.
I fcould ask that little blonde across the aisle, but gee, Worthal got lonesome. What could
Bibler do? First he added to his
Mom, I'm-coming home.
cartoon Professor Snarf, a gently
One of the boy&jUst came by and asked me to go sadistic faculty member, to tor-,
to church with him here in Richmond. It did sound like lure Worthal.
it would be nice, but it just Wouldn't seem right—being But Bibler is a kind-hearted man,
away from our church On Sunday. So Mom, I'm coming with the kind of heart most men
have. He couldn't leave Worthal
home. .
to face it alone so romance blosWell, Mom, guess I'd better close and hurry to get somed between Little Man on the
my lessons all up to date. I sure wouldn't want to have Campus and Elsie Mae, who isn't
to study over the weekend, 'cause Mem, I'm coming exactly eVery boy's "dream'come
true.
home.
In turn Bibler has added1 other
See you Friday,
characters—now familiar fades on
Joe
hundreds of. college Campuses: BurDear Mom, „
well, a well-meaning Buddy; BoliDon't expect me to be home this weekend. I have var Q. - 8hagnasty HI, Wdrthai's
a full weekend on Campus already planned.
over-anxious 'roommate; MCGifIt seems like I enjoy the weekends at Eastern more ford, the typical athlete; Perirod,
than any other time. From Friday night Until Monday] the "brain*; Dean Bellows, whose
mOrjling, I am free to do what 1 'Choose tO^do. -Pefhaps name speaks for; itself; . Louisa
flush, whose name does likewise;
that is one reason Mike to stay on campus during the. and the nameless beauty on the
weekends.
left.
Getting back to the" artist who is
Friday night, the whole gang is going to the footresponsible for this whole fairy
ball game. Remember howmuch we used to enjoy foottale, Bibler is 32, married (sorry
ball games in high schoof? Well, college football is even girls), and has three Children. Since
more fun!
cartooning pays irregularly he has
The other night when>»Was studying over in the li- resorted to the last stand. He
art at HumboU College in
brary, I found a marvelous book. I started reading it teaches
Arcata, California.
during the week, but didn't get very 'far because I had Peihnps the most fortunate thing

■

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

,

: I

,;
. ^ the 8rrangement is that Bibier has never, being a faculty man
and 'all, allowed himself to feel
More like Professor 8naff than like
Worthal. He still draws from the
student side of the duel, and
and though Snarf fights valiantly

for Worthal's submission, he neves
quite wins.
So it ts with pride that Progrsss
introduces Worthal and Company,
the Little Man on Campus, ts
Eastern.
By JERRY TAILOR

a lot of studying to do. I am really looking forward to
finishing it this weekend. Mom, you really should see
the library. They have all kinds of books, on any subject
you want to read about. There is a lot of good fiction
top.
I was asked to be on a committete to plan one of
the Homecoming floats. We meet Saturday afternoon
to start working. So vou see, I just can't come home.
Remember that cute brunette I told you abput—
the one in my English class? I am taking her to the campin movie Saturday night.
Sundays at Eastern are wonderful. I really do like
the church here. They have-services On Sunday mornings and also on Sunday nights. If is reaHy something,
you know, to be in church with so many other young
people.
.ij
'TH there are a few minutes to spare this weekend,
I think I'll use*hem to steep. 1'always need some extra
rest to prepare for another" week of classes.
So, Mom, I don't gUess you'll see me this weekend.
Let's put it +hiY Way —" see you Thanksgiving! We ^et
a vacation then and everybody goes home.
Love,
Bill
Thought for The Week . . .
Nerves, of ifeel -_
He-only drimWoxsemvnimseH
+tis-$t*edtn«ss t© improve.
Last night-he §of*o steady
He couldn't even move.

. \»- »- -
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v
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Wednesday
The tinted glass of the coke bottle blended in, well with the biege
jewelry box and the white spread
on the dresser. A small mound
of. bobby pins almost completely
covered the slender tube of Hazel
Bishop lipstick. And a kleenfx was
struggling to stay in the.waste can
while a cool breeze played with it
and tried, to drag it to the floor.
The bronze, horse was sturdily
homing down a half written letter
that began, "Darling . . . ."
The desk, was piled high with
—nudged text books and half-read
novels. A charcoal drawing of an
African girl was tacked to the
flagging wooden door of one closet
while a dancef of Degas smiled
from the other door. A pair of
black suede, loafers were almost
eompletely hidden by the dragging
red spread, on The, other bed, and
a jacket lay across the back of
a chair, where it had been, tossed
*>Sf.- a gay, windblown girl, after
supper. The clock ticked on and
the phonograph burbbled forth "Autumn Leaves" again and again.
Outside the night was dark and
eool as It blanketed down and
tucked its corners in around the
earth. The sound of a train was
faint to the listening ear and a
cricket was. crying shrilly to the
night. A peace, was present everywhere; Atlas relaxed his shoulders
under the weight of the world, and
the gods walked forth over the
cairo land, and silence found its
Way to the damp earth.
The girl standing in the doorway
saw all this. She saw the room
and the night. She was-aware of
the odor of .bananas,and the scent
of the opened bottle of cologne,
•he .was aware of the time and, the
day and the year. She was. aware
of everything.
The girl on the bed looked, up
from the map she- was tracing and
her hair fell in a damp, newlywashed wave across her forehead,
•he touched* her cheek with the
pencil with which she had been
drawing and stared at her roommate.
The girl in the doorway dropped
to the bed and pushed the door
together with her toe. She let
; *er ^uste¥vf*ll from her shoulders
and sat staring at her knees that
protruded from her night shirt. She
ran her hand over the soft head
of the giant panda and swallowed
hard to calm herself. She looked
fully into the other girl's eyes.
"He called," she said.
In the stillness of the magic night
her voice was husky with emotion.
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Motives o* a Campus Theatre

Art Of Janitoring, Self-Taught

All colleges have them, but ours is equipped with
an interview
. with Glen Wilson pool tables, ping pong tables, and a sod* fountain. The
by Tom Mca-lfresh
Student Council proposes that this garbage pit be re-

"To bring living theatre to the campus, and to train peo"
pie who may be doing- theatre work in high schools as part stored to a recreation room. The following are needed:
of their teaching." These are the purposes of a college thea- student cooperation, better aim at the waste can, and
tre as given in an interview by Glen Wilson, professor of use of the coat racks and book shelves.
English and Drama and director of the Little Theatre Club.

Mr,- Wilson's philosophy. f o r a
campus theatre is that it should,
when at jts best, expose the student audiences of the college to the
great heritage of dramatic literature. He does not mean this in the
sense including only classical
drama, but includes with it the
finer writing of current theatre.
As important as seeing great drama Is the factor of seeing it performed on a stage by living people.
"In our culture," he says, "we
are exposed to many forms of
drama and a lot of it—movies, television, radio, etc.,
This, however, is no substitute
for seeing living theatre. Good as
some of these forms of drama are,
they fail to present living people
in living belleveable situations.
This is Important, says Wilson, because by seeing humanity in action
on the stage we can broaden our.
our perspective of understanding
of humanity.
As an example he gives the current Little Theatre production, Juno and the Paycock. It is. great
dramatic literature. Many critics
consider Sean O'Casey^its author,
as the greatest playwrite of the
modern Irish theatre and some say
he leads the world The play deals
In raw emotions but with-human
pity and poetry with the will of
survival In all humanity.

_
. . . •• .™.
The second point of Mr Wilson's
thesis on the campus theatre's pur08 te to
P
?
*•*» people for theatre
wo k
? . «■ ._P"* of their teaching
training. He does not attempt and
thinks that no college with as limited activity as Eastern's in theatre should attempt to train people In professional theatrr
Working in a college theatre provides the participants with an even
fuller knowledge of great dramatic
literature than it does for the audience, and at the same time teaches
a great deal about theatrical production.
Many of the students who are active in Eastern's campus theatre
will go on to work with high school
dramatic groups.
These then are the values and
motives of a campus theatre. To
the audience a greater knowledge
of dramatic art, and of humanity
through seeing it portrayed and analyysized on the stage. To the
campus actor, this and more too—
a knowledge of the interior working» of a theatre,
. . '■.
progress with

It is doubtful if there is a student on campus who
does not feel the keen competition between Kentucky
colleges in sports. You are considered to have good
school spirit if you back the team, but aren't-we letting
down the team that won us the reputation of haying
the prettiest campus in Kentucky? Coma November 5,
our alumni will be coming back to Eastern. They vvill
take great pride in the additions and improvements on
Eastern's campus, but what if they walk'in the "rec
room" after an 8:00 o'clock breakfast? That one coffee
cup you left on the steps doesn't make, much difference, but what about the other twenty-five or tWsty
left by your friends.
This problem of a messy "rec room" isn't the biggest problem on campus, but it is one that each student can help solve. We can't do much about the unfinished ddrm, the crowded conditions, or the lack of
parking space, but we can throw our waste paper.in
the cans provided, hang our coats on the racks, and put
our books, on the shelves. This wouldn't be asking, too
much! A few minutes of your time will save much embarrassment when taking a visitor through the recreation room. Won't you help solve- this small problem?
Maybe by solving the smaller problems first, the solutions to more difficult ones will.come easier.
Student Council

HiJIM' ''

CTMOrJ POODLE, LET'S DROODLEi ]
WHAT'S THIS? rorsobrfo4.ee
paragraph below.

.Thanks, friend. Always wondered what I look like. Seems like
I kinda resemble a professor I
saw on the campus t'hother day.
But then I don't see too good in
the daytime..
I been reading the ads in this
paper- They might have just
what\ J need. Besides I like big
print. How about you?
Tell you what. Freshmen—Best
time in the world to make, friends
I la when everybody else is home| sick too.
Ever notice how nice Vet's Vil| lage smells - long about supper

| tune?

But as I was saying—
Two baby owls on the
Campus t
Werf during on eel eggs and
Grampus.
Said one. to the ■
Other,
"Tike care, Little
Brother,
If we gobble, our food It will.
Cramp us." .

Ct$*»lttil
VfaKniXismmm«smm^rri™~m*m

Students!

EARN
$
25S!
Cut yourself in on the .
Droodle gold mine. We pay]
for all we use—and tor a wl
raft we don't use! Send your
Droodle*with-descriptive titles.
Include your name, addrees, collego and claas and the name and
addreat of the dealer in your college, town from whom you buy
cigarettei most often. Addraas:
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

CONFUSION REIGNS in the Droodle above, titled: Switchboard operated by
absent-minded Lucky smoker. Poor girl's;been swamped by too many phonecalta.
But she isn't confused about better taste—she smokes Luckies. Luckies taste better,
first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then "I£» Toasted?' to taste
even bette*,.. cleaner, fresher, smoother, Switeh to Lucky Strike yourself. You'll
say it's, the beet-tasting cigarette you ever smoked—and yon won't have, your
wires crossed, either.
»W»WCfcpy^ti&e3-by;R*sw.ftw

ONOUM

Ttmmox

ow,
JimmnN.Brt»uer

Ft
CHASM* SOOCn IHt*
SarqkjMWBKH..

it! . . . kad I Just bad my

£&2Z?&£ 3Sg*£:

and Delivery. Vast Service."

raopvcTOr
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With Don Felrner

■
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THE MAROONS ARE HOME TONIGHT for the
first of the .four consecutive Hanger Stadium tilts
after five hard-fought and hard-luck games, four
of which have been on the road, which left the
local favorites with a season slate of 1-3-1.
It's been a long, hard road to travel for the
Maroons this fall, meeting the top half of the
toughest schedule ever atempted by an Eastern
team. Many think the worst is over, but can
be assured that these next five games will be just
as hotly-contested as the first five.
The Maroons have played well in each game
this fall, but inexperience has been evident, although not as much as would be expected. Each
of the Maroons' defeats has been by a single touchdown, and each outfit that has beaten boasts a
powerhouse this fall.
,
Moreheacl Is in town tonight to try to break
into the winning column for the first time this
season while the Maroons attempt to snap a twogame losing skein. Both teams will be "up" for the
tilt and fans-can be asured for a "dog-eat-dog" batlte at Hanger Stadium tonight.
LAST SATURDAY NIGHT IN OMAHA, the
Maroons played well In dropping the 20-13 verdict
to their Tangerine Bowl conquerors, but, had it
not been for a pair of pass interceptions, the game
might have been a different story.
An interesting fact of the Omaha contest is
that only ten yards were marked off in penalties
the entire game against both teams, five against
each team. Only a week before, against Tennessee Tech, a total of 223 .yards were stepped off
by the whistle-nappy officials, 113 against the Maroons and 110 against Tech.
The Maroons were given a hearty welcome
when they arrived at Municipal Airport in Omaha
as the Indians' band, students from OU, coaches,
officials, and downtown civic representatives were
on hand to greet the Eastern traveling party. A civic club, The Concord 'Club, provided transportation
to the hotel, Omaha police gave the Maroons a
royal escort, and hospitality "was at its best.
NEBRASKA'S GOVERNOR, Victor Anderson
war, an honored guest at the game, and during halftime ceremonies, he commented, "This is the finest
football game I've seen in Nebraska in a long
while." Governor Anderson is a personal friend of
Coach Presnell. along with Omaha's coach.Lloyd
Cardwell, and a host of otherNebraskans, since
Presnell is a native son and a former All-American gridder at the University of Nebraska.
The Maroons had a cheering section at the
- game, though humble it may have been. Mrs. Presnell. Press's father, and other relatives, and two
nirline hostesses all sat on Eastern's bench and
followed the play up and down the field. They really gave all they had in support of the Maroons and
could be easily heard all over the spacious stadium.
A PAIR OF FRESHMEN BACKS came into
their own a^^lnst Omaha, scoring both the touchdowns and performing as veterans.
Bob Callahan, frosh fullback from
Lebanon, and Dave Bishop, from
Covington, saw action and impressed Coach Presnell very much.
A lot can be expected from tnese
two pile-driving backs in the future.
A IAJT 'OV UW»-»''0<Vt'B/»l,L.
is on tap durtug^the next ?our
weekends and you good people
would be missing something—and
CALLAHAN letting the team down—if VoU
missed any of the encounters. Next Saturday night,
Morris Harvey's strong outfit comes to Richmond.
They are followed by our perennial rival, Western's Hilltoppers in the feature .event of the Homecoming celebration. Then, Louisville's powerful Cardinals invade Hanger Stadium on November 12 to
round out the home season. The Maroons close oflt—
their current campaign against Woftord on the ifcth
of November.

A SALUTE THIS WEEK TO A FINE TEAM
LEADER AND A FINE COACH in Don Boyer, senior guard, and Fred Darling, Maroon line coach, for
their outstanding contribution to
Eastern athletics.
Boyer is a two-year letterman
from Presnell's hometown, Ironton,
Ohio. Don is the leader on the
team. We've noticed, especially on
the road trips, that "Bow" takes
over, so to speak, when the boys
are given no special instructions
by Coach Presnell. It is up to the
individual players to keep their
minds on football during the long
lull of the day of a game to be
BOYER
played at night, and Don takes it upon himself to
call meetings of the players to talk about the game
and get in the right fame of mind. The friendly
two-hundred pounder is a top candidate for allconference honors this fall and also a ■ fme professional baseball prospect, after his graduation tans
spring and his hitch in the Marine Corps.
ONE OF THE MEN BEHIND THE SCENES
in the fortunes of Eastern football is Fred Darling,
head line coach. Fred is a former Eastern Little
All-American gridder and he joined the Eastern
coaching staff while he was working on his Master's degree in 1947. Upon graduation from Eastern, in 1942, Fred served as a captain in the field
Artillery. He produces, yearly, a fine forward wall
which is respected by the Maroons' opponents. In
1954, Eastern's foe3 were held to an average of only
120 yards per game rushing, and that is a fine
tribute to Darling's coaching ability.

, DARLING
- Darling is responsible for Eastern's track
teams' rise from the floor mat of college teams to
an annually fine team. Until last spring, when he
had a leave of absence to work on his Doctor's degree at the University of Kentucky, his teams had
gone undefeated during regular season competition for three successive years.
Fred is still remembered around Richmond as
one of the all-time great Eastern tackles and a
fine citi"-**\ who Uk*° H large interest in all tho
worthy activities of the city.
"'ANNOUNCEMENT ■
Athletic Director "Turkey" Hughes asked us to
announce that the Physical Education Club is spon*
soring a Gym Night, Wednesday, October 26, from
7 'til 9. Everyone is cordially invited for an evening of wholesome recreation, including games
such as basketball, ping-pong, swimming, volleyball, badminton, handball and what-have-you. So,
don't forget, Wednesday night, October 26, in the
gym—"Gym Night."
WILL THE «HAWG RIFLE REMAIN HERE ? FIND
OLT! SUPPORT THE MAROONS TONIGHT!

i
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Omaha
Downs eastern
Eastern zu*
20Umaha Uowns
Pass Interceptions Costly
Eastern's young and much improved Maroons gave
good account of themselves Saturday night only to bow
their Tangerine Bowl opponents, the Omaha Indians, by
20-13 count in a hard fought, well-played contest before
record crowd of nearly 8,000 at Municipal Stadium in Orm
ha, Nebraska.

It was a determined and scrap- plunged over for the score. Wit
ping crew of Eastern gridders only 58 seconds left In the hal
which took the field to battle Ernie Rigrish kicked wide for '
with the highly-regarded Indians, unsuccessful try for point. ...
7-8 conquerors in the Tangerine
The Indians came out the set
Bowl last January 1. A pair of ond naif ready to do business-a
second period pass interceptions ^fter holding the Maroons for
gave the Indians the spark they flerie8 0f d0wns, they marched,
needed to go into a 13-0 lead yards in 12 plays to tally
which thev i-ver rellnaulshed.
Englehardt
third touchdown
The Maroons dominated action roaxed the drive by skirting
during most of toe first quarter, end for 12 yards and the sec
but could penetrate no further Arnle Smith kicked the extr
than the Omaha 22. Late in the point and, with 5:00 remaining f
opening canto, the Maroons drove the third canto, the Indians
from their own 36 to Omaha's 22,' by 20-6. ..''..'. "
mostly via Lenderman to Schulte
The Maroons of Glenn
aerials, but the Maroons' fired-up wanting "very badly to avenj
drive was halted, when Englehardt their Tangerine Bowl loss, tmmi
intercepted one-of. Lendecman's diately got right to workas;
aerials on- the-10 and- returned 48- back John Sebest brtJcff tooaW/l
yards to the. 44 of Eastern.
pulling the klckoff in on' the
Then, the Indians began their yard marker and raced 40 y«
touchdown march of 44 yards to get to the 48. Five rur
with Pete Rigatuso climaxing the plays netted 18 yards before
drive on the eighth play to score derman hit Sebest with a 24 yai|
from the one. Smith's extra point aerial, moving the ball to the
kick was wide and the score stood Jack Rodgers, running hard, el
6-0 with 14:17 left in the first ploded for nine to the 6 and the
half.
bulled for four more to the 2.

FULLBACK ROY HORTMAN GOES SEVEN before being pulledl
downby Omaha's Pete Rigatuso during first half action in lastl
week's clash with Omaha's Indians.
Shortly afterward,* wingback Bill Callahan,' freshman fullback,, w*.
Steck shagged one of Ronny over from the two for the scoi
Rl
Polly's passes out of the air on with. 14:53 to f o in th^ f»«ie.
Eastern's 48 and ran back to the rish's kick was true and the M|
32 to set up the Indians' second roons trailed by 20-1S.
Omaha, after two exchange
touchdown. Englehardt and Rigatuso, In 6 plays, moved the baU punts, kept the pigskin until tl
to the 7, from which point Riga- final nine seconds of the contej
tuso went over for his second when Polly returned Englehardl
touchdown on an end sweep. Arnle punt three yards to the 38 I
Smith kicked the extra point and Eastern. Sebest's long pass ti
the Indians led 13-0 with 6:26 left incomplete and, with one secoi
remaining, Polly threw a deeper!
in the half.
The Maroons, fighting mad for tion heave which was intercept!
their costly mistakes, came roar- by Englehardt on the 40 as t^
ing back and put on a touchdown game ended.
Eastern ran a total of 42 rui,
march of 68 yards. "Cotton" Correll returned the kickoff from the ing plays and 18 passing for
10 to the 84. Freshman Dave total number of, 60 plays as co?
Bishop, seeing action for the first pared to Omaha's 50 plays,
time, got nine to the 43. Roy rushing and 10 passing. Af
Hortman added 14 to the 43 of it was the case of Maroon
Omaha and Polly picked up 7 cues which spelled defeat,
more on an optional. In three again it was a powerful,
running plays, Polly nets 9 yards which took advantage oi
to get to the 24 of Omaha. Hort- breaks to win.
man got 12 on an off-tackle smash
Score by quarters:
and Polly tossed tc- Schnlte for 11
0 6 0 7—
yards on the 4. Polly then hit Eastern
0 13 7 0—J
Schulte on the one, before Bishop Omaha

MADISON LAUNDRY
And CLEANERS
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND
ty

CLEANING SERVICE —

LET ONE CALL DO IT ALL!
"I HOUR— I DAY SERVICE
WHEN REQUESTED —NO
MOUNTAIN REPRESENTATIVES—The mountains of Ewtern Kentucky are well represented on Eastern
Kentucky 1965 football team by these eight gri -rs. Front row, left to right: Jerry WUholt, frosh end
from Loyall; "Bono" Castle, junior center from PalntovUle; James Saylor, frosh guard from Corbin;
Walter Nunn, sophomore center from Hazard. S ond row: "Cotton" OorreU, freshman quarterback from
Neon; OrvHle Howard, frosh end from Plneville; Irvin Franklin, frosh end from Paintsville; and Mathias
Williams, senior end from Path Fork.

EXTRA CHARGE!

-

Third and Water S+ree+s
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Morehead Here For Dad*s Night
"HAWG RIFLE" AT STAKE

\

Maroons Seek Win No. 2 Tonight

Schulte Top Scorer
And Pass-Receiver

quesne, Pa., is the leading punter
and the number two ground gainer and pass-receiver. Sebest, on 11
punts, has averaged 35.6 yards per
boot, and in 32 carries with the

pigskin, has gained 181 net yards,
The hard-working halfback bascaught three passes for 92 yards to
renx number two in that department.
*

Tom Schulte, sophomore end
from Newport, is the leading scor-

After three consecutive weekends on the road, the East- %jA^SS^S^££^
ern Kentucky Maroons return home tonight for a conference JgJ m thelp five games ***** t0
clash with Morehead's improving Eagles jn the annual battle The lanky left flanker, who was
for the "Old Hawg Rifle" at Hanger Stadium. Kickoff time named t» the second aii-conferis 8 p. m.
'
•
ence team in '64 as a freshman.
Tonight's'mt is the first of our asCoach
-PresneU
was
undecided
has scored three touchdowns for 18
to hiB
tour straight home games for the
starting lineup but said points to lead in that department.
Maroons. Next Saturday, Morris it probably would be the same Tom easily leads to the pass-reHarvey visits Eastern's campus, time ***** started the Omaha ceiving department, having snagn or
foUowed by Western and LouisvHle. clash- 8«
»
B0*^ Lenderman ged 11 aerials for 193 yards.
1
After bowing to Omaha in a hard «IU
rt*
*
again
at quarterback Bobby Lenderman, senior signalplayed contest the Maroons seas- and wil1 be backed up by freshman caller from Mobile, Alabama,
on slate stands at one win, three Ronnie PoUy. At left half will be boasts the leadership in the rushlosses and a tie.
John Sobest, hard-working soph- ing and passing departments. The
Coach Glenn PresneU is ^hoping oroore
wlio has gained much res- 148 pound mite has gained. 175 net
that the wrinkles in the Maroons' P«ct around the conference. whUe yards in 59 carries and has cornpotential strong offensive have sophomore Jack Rodgers wUl open pleted 19 of 58 passes for 336
haM At the
been Ironed out during the week atulri&ht senior
luUback post yards and one touchdown,
and that his gridders will be ready * *•
Ri&rish, given backJohn Sebest, sophomore from Duto get back in the win column.
"»* *>y sophomore. Roy Hortman
tro8h Bob
The EasternrMorenead series be- «»*
CaUahan.
A
can back in i»24 when the Ma- De * the flank posts tonight will
roons took a 14-0 decision. Eastern
sophomores Tom Schulte and
holds the edge in the overall series, *** Thomas. The tackle positions
-^hnlng 16 times, losing seven, and will see freshman John Coyne and
ending three games in ties. In 1929, Ju^or Don Hortman, while Junior
Eastern's all-time high score was Jerry Boyd and semor Don Boyer
recorded when the Maroons will open at the guards.
Bozo"
dumped Morehead 67-0. Another CasUe, Junior, wiU start at cenlop-sided score was rung up to teE1935, 53-0, hut since then, the* The Maroons' backfleld will avEagles have been tough opponents erage 172.8 pounds, while the forward wall will average 200.7 pounds
for the local eleven.
The rivalry has always been a per man.
hotly-contested one. In 1954, when
the Maroons enjoyed their most
successful season, going undefeated
and running roughshod over nearly
every opponent on their rugged
schedule; Morehead's win less Eagles scrapped and fought sixty full
minutes as the Maroons eked out
a 12-8 victory at Morehead.
The Eagles of Coach "Shorty"
Eastern's fighting Maroons batJamerson have dropped aU of their
five previous encounters this fall, -tied powerful Tennessee Tech, the
but with each game, have shown stronghorse of the OVC, on near
marked improvement. A week aft- even terms Saturday night, only
er Tennessee Tech belted More- to drop a narrow 13-7 decision
head 55-0, Western managed to nar- ^ a contest marred with penal•wwly win a hard taught 12-.7 bat. Ues.
.-•*■_*» ..A , m ..
ij.
One of the largest crowds in Tech
Tonight's tilt has been desig- football history, estimated at over A LITTLE MORE 'OOMPH* and
nated as "Dad's Night" by the 8500, Jammed their way into Over- Tom Schulte would have scored on
Varsity "E" Club. The fathers all'Field for the important con- this play. Schulte is shown being
brought down only a yard away
of the Maroon players will be the Terence clash.
honored guests at the game, be- Eastern dominated play in the from the goal line after the Maend had snagged a pass from
ing introduced at the game and first period, advancing to the 23, roon
sitting on the sidelines, wearing but no farther.- Tech, however, quarterback Ronnie Polly.
their sons* number on their backs, came back strong to the second
Tech a first down on the 14. On
A dinner will be given in ftheir canto to change the picture,
honor c^ >ho RI»««» w«v>m_" *h« fgt-h'a first half score came with the next play, the red handkerStudent Union Building prior to the 52 seconds when an Eastern fum- chiefs sailed into the air again
game.
*•'"**
ble was recovered on the two yard and the Maroons were pentOizeo '
Maroon rooters tonight will have marker. On the next play, quar- back to their own 1 yard line.
failed to gain on the first
an opportunity to see in action, terback Bill Robinson plunged over Cate and
then leaped over for the
for the first time, a pair of fresh- for the score. Alfred Cate ran the play
score on the following .one. The
men who came into their own last point across and the score stood extra point kick was blocked and
Saturday night against Omaha. 7-0.
the score, With 9:25 remaining
Halfback Dave Bishop, 196-pound
The high-flying Tech Eagles in the third period, read 13-0.
yearling from Covington, and Bob lost no time in registering their
The Maroons tallied With 8:05
CaUahan, 210-pound frosh fullback second score as, after Cate had remaining in the game as Ernie
from nearby Lebanon. Both boys returned the kickoff from his 5 Rigrish, senior fulback, climaxed
were highly praised for their show- 4to the 44, the Tennesseans drove a 57 yard drtve to po over from
ing against Omaha, each scoring * yards in 10 plays to ice ^the the one, Rigrish kicked .the point
i touchdown
contest. From the 44, Ted Sch- and, as far as the scoring went,
t
Morehead 'will bring to Hanger moved
Z&&SFttA£
. Cate,
&T that was the game.
the
ball
to
the
28.
Coaches PresneU and Darling
Stadium, an experienced team on the next play, scampered 28
were impressed with the rugged
which is capable of knocking
line and individua, back
strong club off in any given night. ^L^ ufSKL neSy mov- play of "*
"
rf
field
performances.
Horace
HarpTheir single-wing attack will be ^the ^ back on SSa? &*- ™ ™ ~a Ho
™p **"led by senior co-captain Don Mc- Wanger got to the 29, and then er again turned in a stellar Job,
Kenzie, and a flock Of fast backs the whistle-tooting really began, although he suffered a knee injury
which are very capable of break- The Maroons drew a 15 yard late in the game and missed the
ing loose at any time.
toughness penalty, which gave Omaha tilt.
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more
men and women smoke
4

VICEROYS
than any other
filter cigarette?

Maroons Lose
To Tech Eagles

■

i

!
'

I

Because only Viceroy
gives you 20,000 filter traps
in every filter tip, made
from a pure natural substance *
— cellulose—tQund in delicious
fruits and other edibles!

**

Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny
filter traps. You cannot obtain the fame filtering action
in any other cigarette.

2.
i

3.
4

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to
market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more
than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter.
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a
finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich*
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, without
^ looking, that it even had a filter tip . . . and Viceroys cost
only a penny or two mpre than cigarettes without filters!

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than
any other filter cigarette, . . that's why VICEROY is the largestselling filter cigarette in the world!
•

^

V

THESE FOUR SOUTHERN GRIDDERS play a large role in the success of the Maroons this fall.
From left to right: Ernest "Bubber" Marchetti, soohamore guard from Mobile, Ala.; Bobby Thompson Junior halfback from Elberton, G&.; Horace Harper, junior halfback from Elberton^ Ga., and
Bobby Lenderman, senior quarterback from Mobile, Ala. Marchetti and Lenderman are'starters and
Thompson and Harper are both on the injured list.
,
J

20,000
Tiny niter Traps 717
plus that Real Tobacco Taste

ili
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COUNTY COMMITTEES
SEEK "LOST" ALUMNI
gtW
W
^'
'""'
Many county committees searching for lost, strayed, or missing
alumni in their respective areas
were listed in the last issue of
the Progress Additional commit-

V
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NEWSfromourALUMNI
Yeary, chairman. The Stanford
\A/*AAll\n<
terror Journal.
YVeUUIMyb
MoCracken County: Mm Wm.
_.._._ „„„_.,
Ha
£•
»l. chairman. The Paducafc
*««-Ai«ioii--iituw«tt
Sun Democrat
The marriage of Miss Phjdlis
„ *fason County: Mrs. William B. Fitzpatrick to James O. Duddmg
Cohins, chairman. The Maysville took place May 29 in the First
Le
jg^ .
_
.
„ '
JSTrfc
°" Nazarene' Ironh,
o.
• ,

seises ^Sojousrr ??; TL^

WM

Eastern Kentucky State College,
Corporal Wozaldo attended the
University of Louisyille;
novn—AwnnT*
,u!^J?T1.
Miss Delilah BeU Boyd became
the bride of Gary Lionel Arthur
Mt SS'v S ?n.ta J*?
«t. Pleasant Methodist Church in

p^s^ sffma^

»■

of Donald L. Knowland July 16- at
I h e -West Louisville Evangelical
and Reformed Church. The.bride
and groom, are both graduatea of
Eastern, Mrs. . Knowland. in toe
class of '64 and Mr. Knowland in
the class of '63. Knowland is now
ta
^ U- S- Army stationed at
p0rt Lee Virginia.

POINTER—MILES
f^bSLtv^enTheselrehhS Steams Record
He was *rt*^ *tte*df,d Easte™ Kenfrom Eastern^ 1952.
The wedding of Misa. Janice Hope
cometo the^ attention of the Alum! Durr
^Mercel 22mty,» Mrs" Haldon MUV» » f«»tbell and track while tucky State <»•*.
£?^°„
- chairman; Miss Neva_P. to school. He served two yeara
,HER A Li > DiixrAv
Poynter to John- William Mile* was
00
Woods,
Miss
Christine, Proctor,
Proctoc in
in the
tho U.
U. S.
S. Army,
Army, and
and white
white in
in
,,. ^T7 ^~V ,
ThS widesoread effort was initi- S.
™1 M
JSu Chrtetine
solemnised Friday evening, July
WlM
M
erald
The Harrodsburg
Harrodsbure- Herald
Herald.
mnHKa played
r»ia„aH football
fn/,ik.ii with
„.itt, the
MISS
(i.„
atod I a? SSm?r bv the^ ExSu'* The
service,
J» W^*", ^
' «"» 22, at the First Christian Church
nf
ated last summer oy tne ji*ecu>
Montgomery County: Frank Breckinridge Screaming Eagles, °* i^3-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. in Richmond with Rev Frank^N
tive Committee, wluch plans to Keller, chairman; Mrs. Nell Guy who Wthe Army cha^ploSS Avenue
f- F" HSf*W <* «» Bedinger JLX^erforxnC the doubte rlne
PUbiWLCarly next year a Directory McNamara. Mt, Sterling AdvQr ta 1963. He is now head football
- Erlanger, became the ceremonv
aouma,,^ng
of Lar
of Eastern Alumni as a part of cate.
*
coachandathte«™irectorTt the bride
*y **°«*» <* Flori*0*0"?/
ence
Eastern's 60th anniversary observNelson County: Mrs. Alma R. South Point Ohio Hieh School
- Kentucky, on August 12.
Mr. MUes graduated from. EastMrs Dui
and
■**■
Bennett, chairman; Mrs. Aster K. Mr. and Mrs DuadinF livf at *?•
■
•
**
*an
are
living
SAJH
J??elv** ** ma"
The committees are as follows:
Akers.
2514* South FourthSt Ironton. 2fc Dlxle Highway and Auc% ^a1fldegree
In
OIIB yeas'B CIBBB.
TOW
Franklin County: Mrs. J. G.
Nicholas County: Miss Nell Wilironton. gtreet Hallam Heights, in Er- He .
track coach at the
Harrod, Chairman; J. G. Harrod, son, chairman. The Nicholas CounHAUL—MITCHELL
langer.
Dixie Heights High School, ErlangMrs. Wm. N. Dryden, Mrs. Ollie ty Star.
The marriage of Miss Marian
I iinA«_non*B8
?£' V/", u1',J^8J8oenipl,0ye*ln
Leathers, Mrs. Howard D. Moore,
Oldham County: Miss Betty Jim, Alice Hall. Ctacinnati, and George
**"* *** m*h 9ch0°1'
The a^SSS^fSSf^^ t,_
Misa Genevieve Parria, Mrs. Gene Covington, chairman. The La- W. Mitchell, Maysville, took place eaa to Su^fin^
tS ^£
H1LL-ROBY
Rail. The State Journal. .
Grange Era.
Saturday. September 10. in Cin- TTV ,« ,, "^ T?mbs took place
„,,. „
f\2«w*
A
.
Greenup County: Mrs. Creth
Owen County: Mrs. Jamea O. cuSa^' st Fr^Jia de S2ea J^J? %L?°g£•21ngn£BW
r°?
.I5S%
' HS^JftPft
Snedeger, chairman. The Russell Brewer, chairman; Mrs. Helen Church. •
^L«Tf T ^i S"rcb at £.W ^^ carriage of Miss Jpan
Timesf
Satterwhite. Mrs. Jack Juett. The
'
Jeffersonyille, Ind. The bride grad- Hill.to Lt Robert L. Roby, which
Harlan Couney: Mrs. Robert E. Owenton News-Herald.
FLETCHEH—CAIJ.IHAN
Jjjjg** m the June cl*8* this year, took place August 20 in the WestJonea, chairman; Mrs. Fred E.
Owsley County: Miss Faye
The marriage of Miaa Raraona 7 ♦i.gr??mb^ 8P<Mt Jow yea™ woo<* Baptist Church, Cbvington.
now a FoUowin
Howard. Mrs. Wix Unthank. The Herndon. chairman; Mrs. Norma Ann Fletcher, daughter of Mr m
a* * ™ *a¥y and
S the wedding, Lt. and
8tud nt at
Harlan Daily Enterprise.
G. Rose. The Owsley County and Mrs. Norris W Fletcher'
f
Eastern. Mrs. Combs is Mrs. Roby left by plane for LawHarrisoo County: - Miss Inez News.
Ashland, to Donald Bronson Calli- '^El03'??,.
*** Busine8a 0fflce ton> OWa» where' **>• bridegroom
Henry, chairman; Mrs. Anna Sue
Pendleton County: George. W. han. Ashland, took place August
the College.
is stationed with the Aroied
Kenney, Mrs. Clara NunneUy. The Campbell, chairman; Mrs. Charlea 28 in Ue rust .Methodise Cauron.
McKINNEY—RANKTV
Forces.
Log Cabin. The Cynthiana Demo- Ewing, Miss Ella L. Bishop. Tho
The couple will make their
n-> weddina- of M1M R*^« M«
M*?- RobV ls a 8et>^ at Eaatern
crat.
Falmouth Outlook.
homo in Aahland.
Kinnev and WiUiam N Rankin WA* ln
and Lt. Roby was graduated
Jackson County: Mrs. Nola Gay,
Pulaaki County: Mrs. Victor
„™„.
mSSSS,SSI *££££££:
t"18 ye«'» class,
DroTO
chairman; Mrs. Frances Brock- Sams, chairman. The Somerset
PIPEB—HUBEB
iSitSSt^Sa^f^Sr!z^fl
Commonwealth.
Tho marriage of Miss Phyllis fgra^to o^Setown C^fleio
ENGLB-CALHOU*
.
Jefferson County: Joe Shearer,
Rockcastle County: Mrs. Ethel Pipe*, to Douglas Bruce Huber, «„dwm h«^*, «ii*te^n*^SS
Th® marriage of Misa Annatto
chairman; Mrs. Claude Harris. C. Owens, chairman.
son of Mr. and Mra. Jack Huber *, th^ mWml «.h~!ia twT «-« Engle tp Vernon Jack Calhoun took
The Louisville Times.
Russell County: Miss Fay S. South Hills, Ky., took place June Mr Rankin » £™wJ, i„y th- P,ace Au8°st 14, at the Broadway
Kenton County: Robert F. Cay- Hopper, chairman.
25 at the residence of *h© brides „,.„,«. ^\^ «»^T«,Wk vo«!l Christian Church in Lexington,
ton, chairman; Mrs. Robert F.
Scott County: Miss Mattie Barnr parents, Mr. and Mra. Walter ,c' wortd wL^TnnrtT^ J^ ^ »>*" to- and Mrs. Calhoun Wero
Cayton, Mr. and Mrs. Otwell Ran- hill, chairman. The Georgetown Piper in Latonia, Ky The bride flUTii^rt-nant Tn thT A™^»^ graduates in the 1965 claas.
kin, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Martin, News. The Georgetown Times.
attended Eastern State College. "„'rn™ sv,r 2l tSf 2£
Mr Calhoun a former emr
l
Miss Louise Larkin, Lee Pelley.
Shelby County:
Mrs. W. C.%Ir. Huber is a graduate of Bait- £££
iSfffcJf
K
Sll*
of
toe Sted StatS c3 and
chairman Treva Butler, ern College. The couple are re- y£SJ*e 5?S ^en &^m^r °L^l Geodetic Sunrevaf WiStttaa
4 Cincinnati Times Star, Kentucky Fields,
E lt,0n
amDg
1
-, na #.• w
w^S£S^r£2£*i»
„
5 S°Uth »lto.Mr. Huber ££? &t ^ ^^ &gh ^fwm tS to thT F^S
Laurel County: Mrs. Marion
Washington County: Mias Ma- is employed as a chemist in Cin- ocnow'
County school system thia fall.
Roberts, chairman; Leighton Wat- bel Kirkland, chairman; Mrs. Fred cinnati.
FARNKV—fiftwav
kins, Mrs. Ethel Brumback. Lon- Hogan. The Springfield Sun.
BRQWN-WHITT
M1__ nZSS^EZSmlZlfL*** hdon Sentinal-Echo.
Woodford County: Miss Betty
OSBOBNB-^ISHUE
c^ti?IridS?jS£$££%£t
Miaa Faye Brown became, to.
brt
Leslie County: Mrs. E. E. Elam, Dozier, chairman; Mrs. Hensley
The marriage of Miaa Jean Os- an Jr in a ceremonv nerfomied
d<» °* Jamea Wendall Whitt At a
chairman; Dewey Hendrix, Mrs. Mackie, Mrs. Helen Moss. The born©, Maysville, and Robert Tis- Au'eust 21 at the home of the ceremony solemnized. July 6 at too
Martha Begley Lovitt, ELB. Elam Woodford Sun
hue, Uniontown, Pa., took place brS?s paronto to Hamburg homo of toe. bride in Mtf Btoriipg.
and famUy. The Hyden ThousandWayne County: Mrs. O dell in the First Christian Church in After a weddine- trin to Flnrwf
Mra Wnitt was « member of
8t ks
£ Campbell, chairman; Mrs. Ira Maysville on August 21. Mr. and the coSoS wiU live at 1M R^t tote vea^f irraduatme^la2?^r
Letcher County: Mrs. Lundy Bell, Mrs. Morris Cover, Miaa Mm,Mahiio hZZZ2£jh«r h«n,» aMTrPn ^TflMtn? ^uT^^l^m»f!iS^n^JS
Adama, chairman; Committee— Nina Dick. The Wayne County in Richmond where they are at- 7ZLAEIZ? 'WTSSTSS: ZS-XSAZ owl ^J5 ^r «2 ~^ «™S
"One Alumnus at every post of- Outlook.
The Courier - Journal tending Eastern Kentucky State * ffiX?5 feflaAJTltS t^L aSX 2u£ JEt SS
fice." The Whitesburg Eagle.
"Point of View." The Henderson College,
CoS
* ^ mentary
l2&jL*i2*£!*
™t
school. Mr. Cowan is
a ZiZt^^f^^S?'
ifornia, they will live in ML Ster-j
Lewis County: O. L. Mullikin, Gleaner and Journal. student
at
Eastern.
ling.
chairman.
Morgan County: Glen Helton,
TAYLOR—BATES
Lincoln County: Mrs. O. M. chairman.
Miss Patricia Lynn Taylor,
IIOMJROOK—MIDDLETON
WIEDEKAMP—DEZARN ,
^aU^ht?r °fr ^ and Mrs' Jamea
Miss Sally Sue Holbroak and MelMies Juliana Wiedekamp and Mr.
&. Taylor of College Hill, became vin C. Middleton were married Au- Robert Dezarn exchanged wedding
the bride of Roy Bates, son of «ust 7 at toe home of the bride "a vows on June 11 at St.. Paul'* LuMr. and Mra. Fred Bates of Har- parents. The Rev. Henry Murrei, theran Church in Ashland. The RevIt"' «ntu in?a&, Au^ust 14- at. pastor of too Campton Methodist erend <L H- Heni^chel was the oftoe- Methodist Cl.arch of* CoUege Church,"ptfrformcv:-the double I*.** iHciauflg i^»ister. Both are grad«♦ -2?^ Mr" „ ; ,' ?ates ceremony.
uatea of the claas of '55 and aro
attended Eaatern Kentucky State
sally Sue haa been a atudent at living, at Ft. Sill, Oklahoma wlyro
ix>uege.
Eastern for to© past three years. Mr. Dezarn la in the army.
LUKER—WOZALDO
** Middleton was a member of
O'BANNON-MYERS
_.
• -_i__" _
this year's graduating class. He is
° BA»«O«-M*IIKB
marrl
e of
A
r
a»
Mi™ Dorcaa employed aa an industrial arts inMiss Janice Bond O'Bannon and
Ann Luker to Army Corporal structor in Peteraburg, Va.
Charles Neville Myers were united
Frank j Wozaldo, Jr., took place
■
m marriage September 10 in \ho
August.9 in St. Columbia Church,
NEFF-KNOWLAND
Owenton Baptist Church with Rev.
Louisville. Misa Luker attended
Mls8 Joan Neff became the brido H L Green-officiating. The couplo
—
^ is rcsidmg ip New York where Mr.
Myers is in service.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!

/

GEORGE—WELLS
Miaa Edith George and Jamea
Richard Wells of Mt. Sterling wero
united in marriage September.. 19
in 'the First Methodist Church, in
Mt. Sterling with the Reverend-C.
L. Cooper officiating. Mr. We»ji.At»
tended Eastern and ia employed la
Ml. Sterling.

/•
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SWEET SHOP

LIBRARY LORE
Some titles of rather new books
which are now disturbing tho
dust on the Library shelves and
which you might find intereating. All are in the fields of
foreign
relations,
language,
travel, etc.
Tho Wilhelmstrasse: Seabury.
(327.43 843)
Soviet Foreign
Relations:
Bishop. (327.47 B62)
Perpetual war for perpetual
peace: Barnes. (327.73 B26)
One part press: Blumberg.
(329.01 B65)
Communist Party in India:
Masani. (329.954 M39)
Albanian Expose: McLain.
(949.6 M16)
Pacific—its land and people:
Carpenter. (960 C29)
Tokyo and pointa ©aat: Beech.
(961.9 B41)
J

North Second Street

College Dry Cleaners
"WE DELIVER"
Our Campus Representative
BOBBY LINDERMAN
North Third Street
.

progrffio with

Phone 1165
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lajorettes Twirl;
leerleaders Yell
tor Dads Tonight
The 1955 edition of the Marching
faroon Majorettes haa been busy
perfecting many new routines. This
pear they are striving for variety
in their part of the band, shows.
They plan to use strutting, twirling,
ui&'YIance rectifies.
The six attractive high-steppers
irei "to be featured m tonight's
rame with M°rehead. Three of the
Igifls—Juanlta "Boots'' Whitaker,
pojce Blevins, and Betty Sue Correft are Veterans from last year
!le Angela Holbrook, Doris EvEi-fflan, and Jackie Ray are new adJlftbns to the squad. This will be
thfe-first -time ah" six'have made a
jublic appearance as the MarOon
lafrrettes.
.Practicing for their first public appearance are the Maroon Majorettes
The girls practice with the "band Joyce Blevins, Doris Everman, Jackie Ray, Betty Sue Correll, Angela
jrfS-lrtso spend many hours perfect- Holbrook and "Boots" Wmteker.
-Photo by BJChard Wdgeway
ft\g their snows.

A

-.

^
^^^^ Ron Sherrard, Barbara BaH, Jo Rene
McKendrick, Johnni Sue Joochi, and Betty June Reed take time out
from practicing yells for tonight's game to pose for the photographer.
—Photo by Richard Riflg«#»y

Bob r

n|||

riSttSMLfi Si Appointments Made For 93 Elementary
And Secondary Student Teachers

mthtf SIM mmtt

Eastern will have ninety-three student teachers in Kentaicky elementary and high schools beginning October 81.
Dr. J.'D. TCoates," Director of Laboratory Schools, announces
that thirty-nine students have been teaching physical education and in the elementary grades since September 19.
The other fifty-four students will begin their duties this
Monday in various schools throughout the State at the sec-

i •ji
staff ofitos
he ^tter
The
usher staff
of 1955 has
has b-~
been
irganized, and Dean Rubarts, Director of Social Activities and grad*»te student, has been announced
" **•<»»» «* ***** fort:
fSfSSXSi TS& SS
render their services at the con-

Sn^pep yells this year. Five are
refbrning members of last year's
' J-^Johnnie Sue ZoocWe, Joae McRendrick, 'Barbara Ball,
3ob Zweigart, and Ronnie Sherrard. Betty June Reed was elected
2S" a regular member this year,
jn% Suzanne Faulkner and Barbara
aman were selected as altertea. The alternates will cheer at
jojfae games and" will' also lead
sheers in the stands.
The Cheerleaders, besides leading
biers at all games, take part in
ome" of the band shows. They
lso work with KYMA to plan
p rallies and homecoming events.
i ^ea.r. * y «?re workmS UP a
special skit for homecoming
The cheerleaders, along with
^.heir Coach, Mrs.- Nancy Kittrell,
practice three times a week.
"Let's yoll!" say tne Eastern
leerleaders.

^^^ )fl
'"^L-.—.
—•

~

C
!
wnarm series

.™d .•*■**£ ^SairCT^*
J»£* 3JJ^^STTi&Si
JHS
& £&£ &8K
*enlor women's honorary.

ondary level.
certs, thcMessiah, the* Palm Sun- The first program, a style show.
Teaching at the elementary level pleton, commerce, Plkevflle; Ed- day service, and the commence- will be given on October 27 at 7 :oo
nre Bert BowUng, Betty Jean Hie Brown, social studies, Madi- ment exercises. They will also ush- p. m. In Burnam Hall. The style
dark, Suzanne Ddyle, Joan Far- son; Robert Byers, industrial arts, er activities of other groups* if show will feature "tips for good
iey, Joseph Hall, Betty Hammons, Lafayette; Gladys Chtldress, home requested lb do sc.
"grooming- on a college campus."
Christine Little, Betty Jean Mc- economics, Lancaster; Grider Den- Miss Pearl Buchanan, their spon- Models will be aifferent MM|
Locklin, Eleanor Merklein, Doro- ney, industrial arts, Jefferson-Coun- eor, helps select them by constd- on the campus.
thy Morgan, Shirley Pettit, Ray- ty; Billy Fitzgerald, physical edu- ering scholastic standing, poise, The gecend program will be on
mony Polly, Naomi Rice, Jane cation, Elkhorn; Martha Flynn. courtesy, tact, charming'appear- November 10. The members of
Varble and Barbara White.
home economics, Scott County; ancc, and high standing in the •yea collegiate Pentacle 1*111 Present
Gail Godsey, social studies, Madi- of their fellow students.
a panel on "College Manners."
Model High School
son
Student teachers appointed to
> K*ti® Hall, home economics, Their duties include locating The" third program of the series
Model High are Nancy Batten, BeattyviUe; Calmer Hayes, com- seats, mstributing programs, as- .
Aac&M
,
physical education; Robert Brown Joan
metce, Memorial Uncoln County; sisting the concert committee and ^
cSe^n Care"
C^'-'Jm
ai^
d Complexion
Hair
and
will
physical education! James Caudill
»** Bhif"sh. Madison; performers, and taking care of all be demonstrated and discussed by
industrial arts; Bettye Joyce Chris- James Humphrey, industrial arts, emergencies which might arise,
an expert.
tian, math; Clarence Collins, in- V^"*: Tommy JOneseooial The members of the staff are
dustrlal arts • Hillard Combs tihvt- studies, Stanford; Wanda Lindon, Shirley DflTow, Doris Edwards, Carol Kidci, chairman of the proical education; Florene Conn. ?hjs- ^ economics, Beattyyille; Joy BffHe Sue. Click, Shirley'Pettil.Bet- gram committee is ij^rge of
leal education; Athalene Cornett, McCrcary, home economics, Scott ty June Reed, Doris Mohr, Dolor- all arrangements for the series,
home economics; Phyllis Counts' County: Norma Moore, commerce, es Samson. Beth Brock, Phyllis All students, boLh men and worncommerce; Patrick Crawford^ "Memorial Lincoln County; Betty Counts, Ruth Bass, Arline Black, en, are urged to attend.
Pi Omega Pi, national honorary physical education; Betty Lou Cur- Ogden,
music, Ft. Thomas; Ran- Viola"Benge, Ann Hardln, Ann Hel*r commerce teachers, will hold eton, commerpe; Ray Davis,, physi- d8jl Pelfry. social studies, Lee man, Joyce Patterson, Grace Pack,
in initiation ceremony Wnd ban- cai-education:
Jack Duvall,'Indus- County; Phenis Potter, social stud- Ronald Sherrard, Ronald Coffman, LOOK YOUR BEST FOR
uiet on Thursday, October 27. The trial arts- Lois Eldridge" English ,e8- Madison; Herma Lee Roberts, Robert Snavely, Jack Forman, Jim LJII pcTf*%MP p|pTMRF*\
nitlation wiU be in Wamut HaU and history; James Fleenor* so^ commerce, PikeviUe; Bobby Leon Catlitt. Sie MUls, Pete Northcutt, wiuwiwitc riv^iui\co
•nd from there the members will Cial studies; Harold Fralev,' so^ Ro8«. industrial arts, Lafayette; Jim Dunbar, Larue Wright, ShirFreshmen "and Sophombre* may
;o to Benault Inn for the banquet. Clal studies; Ralph Gilbert, phys- Sue
Harris Schoen, music, Louisville; lev Taylor, David Senn, Robert have their pictures taken for the
A pledge ceremony was held for leal education; Edward Groh, physSeale, commerce, Beattyville; Zweigart, and Billy Roy Murphy, Milestone, the college annual, Oclew tapees on Thursday, October ical education; Katherine 'John- Winard Seale, social studies, Lee chairman.
tober 24-28 in Rconr loi; fittiaent
IS in the Administration Build- son, physical education; Carol County; Jean.Walton, commerce,
•
Union Building.
[ng Tapped at this time were Carol Kidd, physical education; Mary Ft. Thomas; Paul Watts, physical _.,_._ Aklv~%M
Everyone is urged to have his
Tu-out. qarolyn Tweddell, Jean. Ann Lear, home economics; Don- education. Ft. Thomas; Betty CHESS, ANYONE7
picture taken. It i* reae^^^sded .
awson, Betty Mitchell, and Eu- aid Uttrell, industrial arts; George Greynolds, art, Southern High Jef- ■y
that neutral colors be worn. Boys
rene Egnew
Long, physical education; Cenley ferson County; Peggy York comCastles are charged _and kings are asked to wear coats and ties,
Elizabeth kessler,-English de- Lee Manning, Jftysical education; rnerce,T»ikevineram* Kenneth Bai- are checked eVery Wednesday at and the girls should took their best.
jartment, will be the guest speak- Billy Marshall, physical education; ley> industrial arts. Southern High B;« p.m. in the Student Union Notices will be sent stating the
Building when the Chess Club
if. She will speak about her teach-" John Mayer, music; Diana Miller, Jefferson County.
meets under the tutelage of Paul time for each appointment. Everyng experiences while an exchange English; Mitzf Mueller, science;
Nagel, a member of the history one should try to meet the photoeacher in England.
Marylyn Mulvanity, English; Dorgrapher at the time specified. If
department.
Officers for the year are Ron- 0thy Quisenberry, physical educaPresident
Joe
Moore,
senior,
exanyone fails to receive a notice, he
te Smith, president; Bobby Lane, «on; Elizabeth Ross, physical edplains
that
it's
not
necessary
to
should
contact Treva Butler, ediuce president; Norma Moore, sec- ucation; Bobby Ro>', industrial
know how to play chess to join tor, or some other staff members.
j-etary; Betty Lou Cureton, treas- ftrts; Rosnlyn Russell, English;
the club; beginners are encouragJunior and senior pictures have
r
DavId Schokley,
s nokle
|irer;
and Mavis
David
physical educaeduca- ;'Ju>» and the Paycock'» an ^ to
Zr\2"Z
"tavia Curry,
~ iy> repdrter.
T
c
y- Physical
^ iieam
already been taken.
ro come
co
Ine gameT
earn the
■lex McIIvalne, commerce depart- tion; Sandra Shame, physical ed- Irish tragedy by Sean O'Casey, «**
™« ""^
game.
.r
lent, is faculty sponsor. The or- cation; Paul Tesla, physical edu- who is considered by some critics
anization was reactivated last cation; Freeda Waggoner, music; the greatest living playright of the
*
ring after being inactive for a Colleen Wethington, social studies: English language, will be presentlumber of years. The requirement Bobby Whitaker, physical educa- «<* hy the Little Theater Club on
or membership is a 2. standing tlon; Juanita Whitaker, physical Tuesday, November 22, at 8:00 p.
■if commerce and education cours- education; and Patricia Pbyma, m- hi Hiram Brock Auditorium.
social studies.
The cast, announced by director
•
Seven At Central
Glenn Wilson, Jr., English InstrucAt Central High School in Rich- tor, includes Jerry Taylor as Juno;
Interesting Personalities
mond will be Charlene Akers, com- Jim Florer as the "Paycock," Capmerce; Estill Bowling, social stud- tain Boyle; Ada Ruth Taulbee as
appearing In Assembly
les; Jack Jones, physical educa- Mary Boyle; John Payne as JohnSome very educational as well tlon; Dolores Samson, commerce; ny Boyle; Phillip "Landgrove as
s interesting assembly programs Ronnie Smith, commerce; Sidney Jerry; Nellie Whalen as Mrs. Mad-,ve been planned for student body Smith, social studies; and Jane Ste- igan; Frank Lamping as Joxer;
*
d faculty enjoyment in the next phens, commerce.
Larry James as Mr. Bentham; 8u•
. ... - • •
ew; wbehs.
off Campus Assignments
san Faulkner as Mrs. Tancred; and
Students going off-campus for Douglas Mackwy as Needle Nupay for all persona interested in theJr student teachings are Sue Ap- gent.
»
"sic. Presented in assembly
1
^ '
K-ill be Grace Caswell, said by auIhoritles sto be the "best girl folk
finger in America". Students
rthing from hill tunes to Bach,
ill enjoy Grace Caswell.
History majors will be interested
the speaker for the assembly
\{ Wednesday morning, November
A specialist-on the works of
Arnold J. Toynbee, Dr. Edward
Myers, who obtained hie Ph. D.
Irom Princeton University, will
Altering
Waterproofing
Pleating
[peak on some of Toyhbee's works.
Dr. Andrew D. Holt, vlce-presiRepairing
Moth Proofing
Sizing
lent of the University of Tenneswill be the main speaker on
program in assembly November
PANTS PEGGED OUR SPECIALTY
in*connection with National Ed^v
ucation Week. Dr. Holt's" interest-

>i Omega Pi,
lationa! Honorary
Initiates Members

*

-fT

LTC Presentation
On November 22

•■

V,

BALES PLACE
Good Food

E. Main St.

Richmond, Ky.

Sweaters

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS

i.

Cleaning and Pressing at its Finest

Jackets
Skirts

for the college girl

. comments should be of 'par-

llcular importance to the Future
Teachers of America and all aducjation majors.
Students are urged to suppleieht"*thelr college experiences-by
[ttending regularly the educational
emblies.

■■

Usersni-r Rectal Sttident Plnn and SXVE

Phone 7

Free Delivery

/

/
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^
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N. Second Street
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Grant
Freshmen Elect Officers;
Parade Rest Faculty Facts Kellogg
Announcement has been made by
President O'Donnell was one of authorities of- the Eastern State
R O T C the members of the state planning College that the W. K. Kellog Foun- Class Committees Appointed
NEWS committee of the White House dation, Battle Creek, Michigan, has

H
Ft •

Conference which met in Louisville September 23-24 to lay plans
SFC Paul R. Huber, assistant in- for the national meeting in Washstructor in the military science and ington November 28-December 2.
tactics department at Eastern
President O'Donnell and Mr.
Kentucky State College recently re- Carty, director of In-Service Educeived orders from Headquarters, cation, attended a district meetKentucky Military District assign- ing of the White House Conference
ing him «o the 269th Field Artill- in Danville September 16.
ery Battalion in Consenheim, GerDean Moore attended the State
many. He left here on October 17. Cooperative Committee on EducaMrs. Huber and their two sons will tional Administration in Louisville
Join SFC Huber in about three September 10.
months. Jh the meantime Mrs. HuDr. D. T. Ferrell attended the
ber and the two boys will reside district education meeting in
In Dayton, Ohio, which is their Somerset October 13.
home.
Dr. Henry Martin, Training
SFC Huber was assigned to East- School director, attended the state
ern September 19, 1952. Prior to meeting of the Association for
his arrival here he was an aerial Supervision and Curriculum Deobserver with the 82nd Field Ar- velopment in Louisville September
tillery Battalion of the First Cav- 29-30.
Coach McBrayer attended the
alry Division in combat in Korea.
SFC Huber's loss will be greatly meeting of OVC basketball coaches
felt by the Military Science Depart- and officials in Bowling Green
in September.
ment and Company R-l, of the Per- early
Mr. Carty was in Hazard Ocshing Rifles, a unit he helped es- tober 13-14 for the meeting of
' iablish, as he has been advising the the Upper Kentucky River EducaDrill Team for tho last three tion Association.
years.
Mrs. J. Alva Meece and daughter, Mary Lou Meece, of Tuscola,
Rifle Team
N
The ROTC rifle team held its Illinois, were visitors in Sullivan
first meeting of the fall semester, Hall, Friday, September 30. Mrs.
nee Ruth Ray, of Garrett
Thursday, October 13. Capt. Paul Meece
was one of the first resiE.. Myers will be the coach this County
dents of Sullivan Hall when it
year. He will be assisted by Sgt. originally was a girls' dormitory.
Michael J. Mucio.
Mrs. Meece has taught in KenOKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
tucky and Blinois. Shells the
Gene Bonta, Executive Officer, aunt of Mrs, William Sprague,
end Jerry Judy, S-4, are the two whose husband is a member of the
representatives from Pershing Eastern faculty.
Rifles Company R-l who will attend the Pershing Rifles National
Assembly at the University of Oklahoma October 27-30. They will
leave Wednesday for Columbus.
Ohio, where they will catch a plane
to Norman, Oklahoma. Return will
be by the same route Sunday.

approved an application for a
grant to aid In the improvement
of preparation programs for educational administrators in the six
institutions in Kentucky offering
courses in educational administration at the graduate level.
The grant is for a period of
four years and aggregates $14,400
or $3,600 for each of the four years.
.The institutions which will participate in the program other than
Eastern are Morehead State College, Murray State College, University of Kentucky, University of
Louisville and Western State College.
The program activities will put
into effect through a planning committee composed of a representative from each six institutions, the
director of the Division of Teacher
Education of the State Department of Education, and the chairman of the Advisory Committee of
the Council on Public Higher Education.

A Correction
Attention of the Progress has
been called to an error in its
last issue concerning the date of
origin and identity of the oldest
student organization on the
campus. As a matter of record.
Little Theatre was established
here in 1921, Canterbury Club
ih 1924, and World Affairs Club
ih 1928.

.Class meetings were held Wednesday, October 12," at the regular
assembly hour.
The freshniiui class elected officers after a week's campaigning.
Gus Franklin was elected president, Priscilla Lohr, vice-president,
Barbara Beatty, secretary, and
Ray Shoup, treasurer.
The sophomore class named the
representatives to the various committees. The Student Council representatives are Arlene Black, Loretta Mays, I ,aRue Wright, and Melvin Smithers. Harold Smith and
Drusie Hudnall are on the Fine
Arts Committee. The Library Committee representatives are Sharon
Brown and William Cope. Shirley
Dillow and Shelby Crowe will serve
on the Social Committee. Joan Kitson and Nick Combs are on the

Student Union Committee.
The Student Council representatives from the junior class are
Sandra Hanks, Connie McCormick,
Jerry Boyd, and Lou McNabb.
Joyce Patterson, Pat Poyma,
Charles Harris, and Nick McWhorter are the senior class representatives to Student Council. Other
senior committee representatives
are Freda Waggoner and John
Mayer, Fine Arts; Betty Lou Hammonds and Roger Alexander, Li*
brary Committee; Phyllis Counts
and Billy Roy Murphy, Student Union Committee; and Bert Bowling
and Pete Northcutt, Social Com*'
mittee.
Homecoming plans, queen candidates, and plans for the year were
too'cs of discussion in all the class
meetings.
—

FOR HOME COOKED MEALS

GOLDEN RULE CAFE
122 S. First Street
V

(■
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YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

DORMITORY COUNCILS
HOLD MEETINGS
The Men's - Dormitory Council
met for their second meeting of
the year oh Thursday, October 13.
Quentin Keen, dean of men, pre' tided over the meeting. The council will try to organize forms of
recreation, an orientation week,
and many other things of benefit
to the students. The group will
be divided into committees in
order to get the problems outlined- Dean Keen stated at the
meeting that "this council has
been needed for a long time and
now the dream has come true" He
also said that the group can get
things done only with the help
Of everyone'on this campus, and
that many accomplishment*, can
-bettmU**!: iSi» help *s given.
Meetings have been scheduled
for every other Thursday in the
menth. Officers will be elected
at the next meeting. The constitution will be presented at that
time.
Sullivan's Council Organized
Monday, October 10, the girls
from Burnam's Houee Council assisted the girls in Sullivan in organizing a house council for their
dorm. The following officers
were selected: Pat Vencill, president; Jerry Wicke, vice president;
Joyce Stanley, secretary; and
Nancy Hale, treasurer. Installation for the members was held
Thursday, October 20 in Sullivan
Hall
Burnani Installation
. Members of Burnam's House
Council met for the installation of
new members in a candlelight
ceremony in the lobby of Burnam
October 19;
-•

i

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you
m the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white
... all white... pyre, whitel

WHAT IS IT? ?

•s

Music Council is an organization on the Eastern campus that
is responsible for many cultural
activities.
Mrs. Katherine Chenault, hostess of the Student Union Building, is the -sponsor of the club.
The purpose of the organization
is to promote better cultural activities on weekends; and to further its aim, the Council sponsors
many Sunday afternoon programs
in the Student Union Building.
Frances Milam, senior, is president; Sarah Bishop, junior, is
vice-president; and Betty Brett
Ogden, graduate student, is secretary-treasurer for the 1955-56
school year.
A banquet is given each year
for the members of the council,
their guests, and various faculty
members. They also participate in
•tbc» annual Women's "^er Day
program. Membership on the
council is selective based on leadership, ability, ~ service, -and dependability. *
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